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The Chronicle scries Eastern Multnomah 
county and Western Hood Riser county 
It is distribuirli to all camps housing 
employes on the Bonneville I Urn

MEN’S HAND LAUNDRY
Mrs. Pearl Pitman, Owner 

Modern Prices—Prompt Service 
Cascade Locks, O regon

Fancy Stripped Cords
At the price of Overalls

$2.00

House Dresses
Good Range of Sizes

99c
Work Shoes

Composition boles—Made by 
Wevenberg

Men's Shop
“A Store for Men”

Cascade Locks

CASCADE LOCKS 
PLUMBING CO.

One block south of 
Columbia Hotel

We are here to live and let live
^ y e j 0__

PLUMBING HEATING and SHEET METAL work by the hour or by 
contract NOCHARGE for ESTIMATES

J. A. Campbell

BONNY VILLA
One-half Mile West of Bonneville

ICE CREAM—CANDY- 
CIGARETTES

BLITZ, WINEHARD 
and HOP GOLD 

Beer on Draught and 
Bottled Beer

j* j * j*

LUNCHES
’Sit and Sip by Our Open Fireplace” J

FRIDAY. J I  NK 22, I9J4

STREETS IN LOCKS HAVE 
NAMES IF YOU KNOW 

HOW TO FIND THEM

BY KAYE DOl VILLI
Since our city has been growing 

rapidly within the just few months, 
it has been suggested that places 
could be.more easily located if the 
names of the streets were known.

After looking at the blue prints in 
the postoffice we find that all streets 
are named and have been for several 
years. However, with a small popula
tion designation by street was not 
necessary, as "back of the church" or 
"on the road to Harvey’s and such 
directions usually located the desired 
place By this means of location, the 
names applied to the streets by the 
original plotters of the town were 
practically dropped and many of the 
old time residents were not aware 
that he streets had names.

Even yet one may rather quickly 
find places here without ahe street 
names by the old time method in 
vogue as above mentioned, but it 
might be wise now to bring out the 
the street names and become familiar 
with them.

Strarting with the eastern section 
of the town proper, that s on the high 
school grounds, we shall attempt to 
give you the names of the streets as 
they now stand. Quite naturally the 
highway along which the business 
houses have grown up, is designated 
as Main street. The street running 
form the side of the high school, then 
north of the grade school, Osbornes, 
Lovell, Wigram and C. A. Brolliar 
and into Main street at the Cams 
corner, was originally named Watts 
avenue or Watts Drive.

The Erwin Brolliars are located on 
Cates avenue, which runs from the 
crater east wad to the comer of the 
William I.ange holdings where it joins 
with Hazel street, and Hazel street 
keeps on from here beyond the Alger 
property in the foothills. In the John 

( Woodward property, and of course 
the Alger property, are located First, 
Second and Third avenues, running 
east and west and crossing Hazel 

, street.
The next street west of Watt ave

nue and connecting with Main street 
is River street. The grade school 
gymnasium and Mrs. Osborne’s home 
are located on River street. Between 
the Thomas and E. Brolliar places, running over the hill to Erickson's 
cabins on the south and connecting 
with Watts at the Lovell comer, is a 
street known as Leavens. Taking off 
from Watts Drive at thetop of the 
hill above Cams comer and running 
south along the crater to the Miller 
risidence is Cascade street or Crater 
street. Both names have l>een applied 
but up to the present neither one has been used.

Cascade Heights is that section of 
land eastwad from River street to 
Third avenue. From River street west 
to Crater street is the section known 
as Leavens addition.

Across the crater, the division be
tween east ami west, the main street 
is Moody avenue. Starting from be 
tween the Morriss grocery and the 
Hyde men’s shop, running past the 
Haggblom, Rosen back, Hall, Hender
son places and then up the hill to the 

j Harvey ranch, Moody is probably the longest street in town.
Did Military Road is that short 

street that leads from Main street 
in front of the Clark residence, cuts 
in front of f’erras’ and ends up back 
of the Columbia hotel. The Frank 
Hall home with its well kept grounds 

jis located on this street.

First street starts with the inter- 
estion at Moody avenue at the 

il.igghlom resiliente ami runs south 
to the John Woodward residence 
Second street runs from Main street 
|vut the Columbia hotel, the Sprague 
home, and terminates near the Myers 

'.qtartments.Third street is at present only one 
blmk long, ¡eating Mam Miret at the 
Tanner corner and running into Old 
Military ixuad in front of the Terras 
residence Fourth street Iraces Mili 
tary Road and runs between the IVr 
ras ami Clark resiliences, in front of 
the ice house anti on up the hill east 
of the Catholic church. Fifth street 
starts on Main 'tree! at the interset 
turn where the Bar b q is located, and 
proteetls on up the lull to the An 
drrws ranch.Sixth street leaves Main near the We- 
V>k l'-Inn and on post Peterson's 

and Woodward's and terminates at Moody avenue, .‘seventh street leaves 
Main east of the k.ttavtmh garage, 
runs into Sixth in front of the Carl 
RruterskoiUI home. I hi spirt of town 
is known as Moody addition.

Riulroad Station Opened
The Union Pacific railway has 

o|H*nctl its Cascade Locks railroad 
station on trial and has permission of 
the public utilities commissioned to 
close t at anytime, it was learned this 

j week.Business men and a majority of 
other residents of the Bonneville dam 
area are (vatronizing the trucks in 
preference to the railroad. As a rr •o'1* the Union Pacific is grtting little 
or no freight business in this terri
tory’.

Jack Brandon has been placed in 
'charge of the stattion irmjMirarily, 
but may later give way to a (irrma- 
urnl agent. (>|ienmg of the station r 
has had the result of giving the upier 
end of the district excess ami tele
graph service.

A crew of workmen are now busily 
engaged in painting the Bridge of the 
Gods. I’he )ob is exjiettrd to take 
most of the summer. An aluminum 
(taint, rs|Mt ially prr|ured to with 
stand weather conditions and wind 
action is being used. W hen the work 
is completed the bridge will stand 
forth like a silvery spider web ami 
can lie seen for miles up ami down 
the river and sunshiny days.

HOLLYWOOD DAIRY
JOSEPH A. BUCHER, Prop.

Two rit'livcTuw daily morning urnl evening. Frunh milk from our own inttpocted herd of GuertisrYs ,j... livm»d from Dodson to Wyeth. Phone 1 I-F:l, villi», or Ioiive word at meat market CaMcade Locks
MILK CREAM BUTTERMILK -  BUTTER

Our milk is on sale at all the stores
s

CRAIGMONT H O TEL
MRS. E. FINLAY, Prop.

I Might fully situated in *u sires of private grounds Ikerl.» 
Columbia river On Columbia River Highway at eastern *a- 
tranee to Cascade l a b  Dining room oprn. One of Oregon *• 
|>etter hotels \mple accommodations for transients and tourists,

Sunday Dinners by Appointment 75 Cents
n i l  PHtINI 51 11 >R RESP.KVA1 If *Ns

PASTEURIZED GRADE "A”
MILK CREAM BUTTER EGGS BUTTERMILKVii i r Pi I ’111* c l , «rfvtcf in WtlfMikW
vtUr, Kaglr t i n t ,  ( 'm u k  Iw k i m l  l lc n u n  L in t  «tu! »W *  
Courtmut tad prumia « h m  fa il ItlrjOu.n« ufmtati»* h ia w i  y j  
has» it ikttvemt tiifret to your kunw. »* ntU pap (of (ho c«g, of |»t if a  
any gfoerry More or restaurant

BRANDES CREAMERY. Inc.
Rny SINNER, ih,i,r

M. E. OAKESGeneral ContractorFree Plans anti Estimate: 
Cascade Locks, Oregon

CASCADE LOCKS
PROSPERITY NO. 1

Mr. W. H Clark is establishing an ice plant and 
cold storage facilities here. We wish to congratu
late Mr. Clark on his good business judgment and 
wish him success.

WEST COAST POWER CO

JOB PRINTING OUR. HOBBY

Keep Vour Eye On

C A SC A D E  LO CK S
Solid, staple, conservative growth assured. Modern conveniences, electricity, teleph water, etc. one

One and one-half miles Highway Business Front age

Over 100 acres of residence sites with beautiful view of the river the Cascade Falls and the mountains.

Reasonable prices and terms.

SELECT YOUR LOT NOW

J. B. LABER, owner
LOCAL PHONE 151

Portland OHica—821 Failing Bldg. AT 6524


